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: . .. · . Thank .. you. very muC:b: ·for _y~ recent· -lttttei' '.and for . , . · . 
.. ·' yo~1'· ~upportiYe cOiPe:rtts :.on behalf of .a ~igh. r~•uthorfi.c~: .. . . .. 
. · · ,. ·ti.On .. level for< "th•·'.National Endowment ·fo.t ·tho. ATts-. - . ,_· ·. ·:· · .. -.· · 
.· '_:,: .. · ·. ~ ~~:1:.·b~iieVe.' ~h:~;-~t .. 15·.~-th•··~espon~tbiil~;:.~~:'~htf: :~- .. : . ·~ >:_---~--
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.. .. . ilie.. 1Jn1: ·to- --1"eauthorise the.-.-Arts·. -Bndonent .... , · ·At. this .. .-. · 
· · .:· -~ii!l~.;:: however. ··1 :cannot .b~ ,.ure ·.that i11~, Subc:omaft(ee . . . . . · ... 
wll~ ·ag<F:ee t.cJ!fipr;es as )ligh as ·those .pri)pos~. by.--the - · -._ ·. ·. 
American. At't'S A11iance·.· ., .. · · . · · -- ·-. · · · " .. ". · · . . . . 
. ·_-.:~·. _:i· veey .·•ue~- app~ecia~e .. hearlng- •from y~u· '.and :~- . . . ., . ::. ;~. · .. 
· pleased:· ·*9.-he~r;, of your lnvolv~~n~ ~ raising ·funds . 
.-fot' tu· arts;.'._: . . . . . . . . .• ~- . 
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